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PART

Christology is thc process ol irrlcr'lrlrlitlliorrc s lililh cxpcricncc
ofGod alive i[ and through Jesus, llro ( hrisl. Wc rlrc llou' obollt 1o

II

engagc ir that process. Before entering uporl thc.iourney, hou'cvcr.
it will bc impofiant for the reader to idcntity, lo rcflect Lrpon, and t(l

ng to cxpression. his or her personal expencnce of the major
themes of this chapter. Such e1lbfis are integral to the doing ol'
theology and are a neccssary preludc to the dojng ofch stology.
They ae irdispensable components oflivillg l'aith, the tasl(ofcvery
Ch stian $,ho seeks li1'e ard meal1itg in relationship with Cod and
God's Christ.

b

The follorving questions are intended to facilitate this tasi(. Thc
questions may also be Lrsed to initiate discussion, a sharing ofole's

bcliefs-

Qucstions for Rellcction

t Lvri,*to7.ogy Lwth.e/
Na,lu

Hov, ha,e lou utltlerstood the narture of faith Prior lo this
reatlittg'l Hot do yttu Ltlldct'.tlotd lhe fiatLlre ol ./iith now I

Terto,vnent

L

Cl^rtu cl,re*

ol Gttl? Ho,r' i )'our exPerience,
ol Gol) lllhot, i ):our e:iperiefice'
Gad
as lruns.endentl
you
lo
understand
night le0d
2. l'l/hdt

is ),oLtr Ltnderstanding
ha|e yoLL deteclcd the presence

your f'aith been-fbstered ttnd shrtpecl b-t the heliefs of tha
conmunit of.[dith ol vhich you are a member? In whut .,Llys hcl\
lhe comntniq) s ttuldilion letl yoLt lo experience God? How hatc
K grarrtl lo reline your underslanding of some oJ these belie/s
through yout lilb?

i.

Hovt, has

you uruleLttand the ndture af lhcolog:
as yoLtr role in doing theoloi+l
4.

IIot,

do

5. How tlo ),otr under.vtand Chrisktlogy?

etpectatio

s

for doitlg Christolog:)

:l

ti

l

llhat

llhat are yout

do you sec

hopes

anl

I hr' l,lrrr'lv ('lrristians' Experience and
I

lrrrlcrstanding of Christ
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rlrrr,lrrrpls

t

)l thl,

llillit tl Ihklititltl

ol'lhrrl irnagc. Sor:ond, il socks k) rcl tc this lnaterial, the

t,l'('hrist ilnd thc Christian understandings $,hich they
r' |lrr'rn rl. lo lho clcmcnts and dlalamics of doirg Christology as
l, r, r rlx.r I irr ( haptcr I above. The latter section will include some
Ir,,lr1rrury rclloctions o[ the relationship ofthe Gospel images of
I llfl1r rll Ihc (lcvclopment ofpersonal Chdstian faith. The chapter
tor,rp(|.i

,

Four Gospel Images
of Christ:
The Shape of the

Biblical Tradition

Irr( lrrrlc (as clid the previous chapter) with a series ofquestions
rr.lli.r'liorr. Ihese are intended to aid the rcaders both toprocess
rlrlr Iut( riirl r])oanirlglillly lbr themselves and, fui1her, to enter into
tlr, lrllr(ess ol doilg Christology personally for the own
,rrlr,rrrllrrrenl in the lil'e offaith and discipleship.
rr rll ,

l

r

Iiou
Often u.e thjnk of the forll GospcJs as the stafting point of
Christology. They provide the data about Jesus, his mission, his
apparcnt defeat bLrt then genuine victory, together with his etl'ect
upon his disciples betbre, during, and after his death and resurrcclioll. We think olChristology as a process ofseeking to understrnd and to unfold the consequences ofJesus' life and mission, his
cross and his rnanifestation as the risen One preci.tely ds l1e and his
li.fe are re<'orded in the sacred telts. Christology begins $,ith the
thoologian taking these texts in hand alrd iDterpreting them lbr his
own generation. In this sense, these Scripturcs precede and provide
the basis for evely eff{)rt to do Chdstology.

Itis rue thatthe sacredrvritings provide a nccessary dimensiont
ofthe starting point for doing Christology with rcspcct to the effofts
of every theologian living after the New Testamert era. However
Christology itself does not begin after the composition of these
sacred books. Rather, these writings themselves are the examples
and the frLLit ofthe earliestprocesses ofdoing Christology. As such,
they constitute tbr future generations models both of what
Christologyentails and also ofhowthe prccess ofdoiog Christology
should be accomplished.
The purpose ofthis chaptel is t\\,ofold. First, it aims to show
that the four Gospels. rvltilc offering a basically sinilar core image
of Jesus. intcntionally yicld lour very distinctivc Icrspcctivcs (]1'

-10,

r Gospels - Four Images of Christ

l11, li)u ( iospcls clcarly give us an account ofthe life, ministry,
,l,rrrlr ur(l rcsurrcction of the same Jesus. They each tell ofthe
l,,rl,tr ,rrr, Dlcuching, and teacbing ofJesus, ofhis wondrous healing
il lrrllr l)lrysical and spiritual ills, of his compassion for the
llr,I lqrrrrrlizcd antl abandoned oflsrael, ofhis growing conflict with
tlr, r, lrgrorrs ;rurthorities ofhis day, and ofhis trial, crucifixion and
lrr,, ',Lrlrrr(lucrrt appearances' as the sen One.r In these basically
,ir r lir Lr..oUnls, howevel, olle notices immediately some dissimrl,r rlrri. Mllllrclv and Lul(e add "infancynarratives" describiDg the
lrrrr,,rrrrr elrrcnt ol'the births ofJohn the Baptist and Jesus, the bifihs
tlr, rrr'u lvrs. ilnd something of the earliest year-s of Jesus. The
I lrr llr ( j(lspol, wltich caries thr: name ofJohn. adds a "prologue,"
rrll( ( trr,.l rpon the divine origiD ofJesus as Word ofGod. Further
lt rrrlrrrf, r'cvcirls an abundance of differences in the pofuayal of
lr.rrr',. rrorrc ol u,hiclr contadicts the core image described thus far.
lrrrt rrll ol wh ich crcatc very distinctive perspectives onthe person of
l, !1r\, llr(] torrc ol his teaching, dre exercise ofhis millistry, and the
u rr! , rn wlrich thc disciples ultimately came to understa[d him. It
l, ilr':,r rlill'crcnccs ilt pcrspective wbich we are about to desc be.

'l hc Christ of thc Gospcl of Marka
I

lr' ( io\lrrl ol

Mrrrl( is

clcrIly lhc

sll(n1csl

]l

ln(l lhc

rDost dircct

ofthe

ANINIRl)Drrl

lro\ ro( rRr\ or.o(r!

lbul Gospel accounts of -lesus' lil'e

al1d

ministry. This in itsell'

undemcores its uniqrlcncss and distinctireness ]n its prcscntation

,,n t,t,tt\t 1iktrLrrLl.! LL,Jltr;llulrLl

t

of

l, rr'l,lctl anrl chained. but he broke the chains. lhe man l,uas
, llL(lcd Dol L)y one spirit, but by so malry. so rnuch so that the spir-it
rramecl l-egior1. So great was their rlu1nber that it took two
lr,)[sirnd pigs to plolide a new home lor then whe[ the man was
,t
Yct. once Jesus acted in llis behalf, people lbu[d this man

".r

Jesus-

J[sus: llrAl.riR ANp !,xoRCISr
One cannot help but bc struck by how quicklythc Gospel rnoves to
presentJesus as healcr ancl exorcist. Already in thc first chaptel we
read ot Jesus casting out demons, healing Sirnofl's lllother- in I aw's
fcvcr, clcansing a leper, and workjng many other cures so that
pcoplc "brouliht to him all that wcrc il1 or possessed by dcrrons"
( l::12b)- So promising and engaging \vas Jesus in this rninistry that
Mark Dotes imlnediately: "Thc whole town was gathcred at the
r1oor" 1l:33). Even when Jcsus sought quiet and prayer. his
disciplcs pursued ald lbuncl him, cxclaimirg: "Everyonc is looking
lirl you" (l:37), so lnuch so that "it was impossiblc for Jesus 1(]
cntcr a to\\,r openly- He remajrcd outside in desertcd plirces, and
pcoplc kcpt coming to lim liom cvcr)$,here" ( 1:45). In theopening
scencs of this Gospel, Jesus is prescntcd to us as a vcry cornpelling
ligtue. Pcoplc rvere irnmediately drawn, with confidcncc. by his
rcady powcr to heal.
THE MARC]^N

A fuathcr successioi ofstories, in rapid sequencc, irrtensifies the
image ofJcsus as healer-exorcist. The second chapter begins by
telling ofJcsus healing a palalyzed man and l'olgiving his sin (2:1t1). Next, Josus is prese ed curiDg a man sul}'cring fiom a
witheredhand (3:1-5). F'inally, the author emphasiTes thc magnetic
strength ofJcsus: "A large nLrmber ofpeople came to him also liom
Jerusalem, liom ldumea, liom beyond the Jordan, and from the
neighborhood of T),r'e ancl Sidon. IIe told his disciplcs to have a
boat for him because of the crowd. so that they would not crush
him" (3:8f). One gets thc sense that evcrybody knew of Jesus;
cverybodyrushed to him and foundnrarwclous healing through hirt
SLrbsequent chapteN depict Jcsus' $orks of healing and
exorcizing reachjng an even gleatcr magdludc. His power extcnds
also to non-Israelitcs; he heals persons in uhatlvould be deemcd the
most impossiblc situations. Jcsus is preseltcd as perfol irS an
exorcjsm on bchalf of a man living anlorlg pagans in (icraselle
tedtory (5:l 20). Ibe rnan could not bc subducd; he hacl been
-

tl

r.(l

rllr- (ircsscd and ped'ectly sane.
In a sinrilar manncr. Josus hcals thc daughtcr of a sytagogue
,,llri irLl (5:21-2,1, 35-43) while she is "at the point ofdeath" (5:23).
ll, .ures a woman sul'ferilg lrom hemo hages for twelve years,
lr( r cvery lecourse to doctors had only made the conditiol worse
i,.'5-1,1). tIe frees the daughler ofa Slaophoe cian $,oman from
., ,lcrnon (7:2,1-30) and a man liom the district ofthe'Ien Cities
rt i, rrtile tenitory) ofheariig a1ld speech impedirnents (7:3 l-37).

l'hc MarcaD Jesus, then, emerges quicldy and with lnounting
rgy as a pou,erful healer. Alyone who read this Gospel could
,i,i l)ut maNel at th s powel alyone afflicted in any way could not
lr, but be drawn to seek his healing strength, his rcadincss and
. l,rlity to cure every infirmity. It is precisoly this Jesus \r,ho, Mark
\\ r\lres to assue the reader, is present forc\,er with us. For Mark's
rr

I

rrrlilge of the risen Ch st remains distiDctjvc lvithill the folu
riospels. The Marcan Christ, alivc for us forcver, inslnicts his
,ir'ciples: "These signs will accompary those who believe: iIr my
r.rrnc they will clrive out dcmons, tl'ley will speak Irew languages.
I lrcy will pick up serycnts (rvith their own hantls), and ifthey clrinl<
, r), deadlything, it will not harm thcm. Theywill layhands on the
.r, k, and they willrecovel'( l6: l7t).
( lrrrch. is Jesus heller and cxo]-cist.

lrrr MARC,\\

The risen Christ, alive in his

JESUs: FArrHr.uL.\ND SUFFEI{ING SERVA\T

L ,rldrlton lo hrglrliglrring Jc"u..rol. oI.r.,r. i.,

h*1"r.

rhe

"ndparadoxical
ofMalk, with equalclarity, offcrs anotler. more
rrirgc olChrist: Jesus rs the lhithful and sulfering Servant of God.i
I hc aLrthol an ounces this perspect ivc right aom the beginning: his
rs lhc (lospcl of"Jesus Christ. Son ofGod" (1:1).

( ir)spcl

'l'hc dcsiAnalior) "Son
ol

rrr

(iorl." lirI Ma|k, nccds to be unde$tood
ils biblical conlcxl. MlxIv ( hristilrns will Un(lcrstand the te n

\t

AN lNTRoDlrcr!olt ro

t\,ut'(n)\tLl t t|:r.t ol (,ht.i!L: th? jjhduc ol

ClllrlsroLo(iY

io (lcrrlh" (l:6). Jesus,\,cry faithflilness to God
sparks threats of
lx rscclrtiol. The reader cannot miss tt . lmuge, .fcsi,s is thc faimfii
,, r\r,jrt .rt'Lud. \ltftering rcjertron t-rom,he
hegiming r..icnre.
rr.i nrrrno\t per.onal and decp(sl tde lfly..to he horh tt,la,tltfUl
lo
r,,,,r.r,t,1 ,rl\u to be per<ccute(l l-or thst
fidelily.

"Son ofGod" lirst md foremost as rcflectjng the beliefthat JcstLs is
''ieoortcn oltjod a'cl _ .hcrcr in Curl ' orr n drr irre nattuc'" I hct
ur,,lir.tanJirg ollhe lcnrl S,,n ol Cod llo$' rnorc lrom luuah
cenLur\ Clrri'IiJ.1 phrlo.rpht(al-lhc"logical rcflection lllcn lionr
tl15l{ ;nrur\ brblicil thcologrcal ru'derslcnJing' fhe Je'lgrrirlion
'
iol olcol. ,r.cor,lrng r, biblicll u'age meln\ "(hosen onepeople
'rlJ
"iuiiLti,t ,",-\.unt.- ln tiat sense, it had becn applied to the
ll Satn'
Lsracl ll x.4:221;H .. ll:l). l,'lhckinPofl'rael t P' 2:'

llrt

r' ..:).

La ,

He ls rciccted dl \c,.areth (o:l_0) an,l tbe autho. ..,nn
., r,rl, lhc ralc of rhe deJth ofJoh rbe
lerring tl,e rcsder
., r,r tl)ts crcnt an ornirtous arlrcrpatiorr Bcpri.r.
of Je.us.,_,u n t-are rr,, I t_
'r, I rall). t,lle m)\lcD uflhc dc.rrn) rutrJ iderrtirl
r r.r.t ri t)tade .rhrulutel) cleaj a. Jesu. qrralitii.oTrt,e M_.lnn
rnd conects
l', tr's bricfjnsight offaith in his naorJng Jesu. ,,M"..iufr.,,
A;;;;;
li, 'rrl .tesus himself, ir the fi$t of three p;di"ti"..
p;.i;:;
I,, lrrrl lo teach them that the Son ofMar
.uff"."t.;l;
g."otff*J [!
, . 1rc,l h) tlle clden. tlre chref prie\1..must
anJ lhe .cribes. .Lnd b-lL,r.. ,d fl sc illiertlrree dals. rrruch ro lri, di.ctplcs
' .,,r.r\ rxil JJ). I ile hrs Son.lrip. .6 his \4essianicdtsbclielgnd
rnis.roI o]
,,r ,r' ' ':, JDoul flte k, gdom
ufCod ts bound tu tlle $ a) ot thc cross.

''v.,'-or..r belorcrlsor;uithtou Iarn\ cllplcased"( l:l l) Ilere
rhe oroilamalion rellecl\ lllc hegirrnirtg "t the I'didll Senant
Srrns.. orarle: rrhicb culminate In l\rilrse ul'lhc 'lllle" \er\inl

,.

lor tlre pclple 5 :ins. Tlrc rcaLl(r' lherclorc i'
"i,Jl,on".
immediately invitedto undirstand Jesus as the "faithfuland beloved
sorvant

ofGod."

AgaiD, events move quickly in Mark's acco0nt The servant' at
first d-escribed as gil'tccl with healing power, is also prcsentcd as
iaboringun,ler su.p-icion ofauthority and as causilrg ever deepedng
io tlre second chaptcr, the author places Jesus in
"oonl"t-r,,qh"udy
tfr" ,ria.t of rt.rggt" fortr times in quick succession Jesus had
nin,,nurr"",l tbreiiinc':' ol 'irr o\er lhc pxralllic Sonre scribc''
-wh] doc' lhls rnan 'peah
lirrin,r
rl,e criud asled rlrem:clres:

i[

i. bli.nhelning. Who hur C d al"ne ''arl li\rgl\c
,in., ri on. \e'.t. .ie'u' i\ prc\errred dining rritlr Lc\r' r ta\
.nti"",r.. So*. Plrarrscc' noli(ed llri' rnd rcmrked to Je'us'
ai..ioi"r, -tl f,v, fo.' f,e (Jr \r llh lax colleclor';nJ srtrner''" t 2' l6)'
adoptcd the
ifr"Jftr..f' noic' thal Je.u' snd lhc Ji\crnle: had nnr 'wh)
dnllle
Dracr ice ol lirslinA People came lo hiln illJ obieclcd:
lhal u-i]t.' He

iti.ciule, .,1John-and rhc Llscipl<' ol lhc I'hari'(e' lasr' l'ul \our
rl'e
aii"iii"' a" nol fu'r? (2: l8). I uflh<r orr' rhc Julhor rccLrurrrs$hile
sutrr
i..i ill.i i.tr. di.ciple. pluck(d ,fl the lreads ol'
Ihe
erlgcndcred
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t
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"
author tells us: "The Pharisees wert out and
;;-J;;;;'Jilr.
the Herodians againsthimto put hin)
i,"'llr-"Ji"*f v anr.
ilr.,.,r,f.r"
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"noDselu'ith

.1.1,

tlrc5( fi r\r nrsnilcsratrorr. ofJcsus.
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il

thc Uibti( ut Thtditiot

I lrc crllmination of this Dovement
comes, of course" at the
rr,,rrcrr 0f Jesus' passion alld death. fU" ai.ti1r"ti""n"r,
oittU.[i.
r r, uL o l .lcsus as t'aithfirl Sor aIrd
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re-sult, Jesus endurcs

tlle double trial, olten given to umelievod
silence,L having nowherc to go. no one to tum to. to secrre rn
ef'lbctive defeDse. He is le1t to indure thc crucifixion alone- firrher
degraded b1 a q.rick suuces.ion ut rord. ol rcJecliun. rnocl,eD.
ridicule, andabandonment: from passen-by ( l5:r9). frorrr the chi;f
prie,rs z,nd sjribcs (15:1lr,3n,l lrorn rhe r'rirnrnrl. crLtcrtieJ $nh
him (15:32). Jcsus is thc epitomc ofone dcstined to sufllr.
[,'o. the reader. Mark's portraya] of Jesus leads to only one
conclusion: the way to salvation ii to walk with Jesus, endurirg
persollal rqcction. abaldonmcnl, perseculi(nt! aDd the cross.
Althougll it may be difiicultto aflim withperseveralce. Jesus is the
l'aithful Son ofGod bybeil4thc rrue Sufferirg Scrvant ofyahweh.
It is this distinctive $,ay of erlvisioning Cluist. onc which Jcsus.
disciples find so hnrd to accept, that Mark allirms ulconditionallv
in Ih( \^ord. ofa nL, dr.crple. a Roman ccrrtur.i,,rr: . l rul) tlri, mnn
was the Son ofGod" (15:39). With those \\,ords, Mark brings us
back to whcre he startcd. Having set out to lell us the Good liews
of Jesus. thc Son of Cod. he unlblds a progr-essively, eve. mor.e
painful story, alld concludes by tellirg us rvhat bcing faithful to
L,,d u Lar bc rrg " Son ot c,,J rrul1 -mcan..

The Christ of thc Gospcl of Matthew
The Christ of Matthe\\, is obviously the sanle Jesus tvhose life,
ministry, death, and resurrcctioll is recounted bv Mark. Mattherv,s
Jesu. al5rl lreals. cc\t\ oul de\ils, ,uIer.. die, arrJ .,.es. Bu
Malthcw underscores aspccts of Jesus, origins, lil_e. and ministry
which, at best, lie i[ the background in Mark,s account. It is th;
uniqueness of Matthew's Chdst which we scek to highljght.
MA rrHLw's Jlsus: SoN oF D-{vtp. K]NG ot rul NA]roNS
I lrc re.rder firsl norei rhal \4anl,crilnrnnl,,cc. hi. r io.pcl * irl, ,
genealogyfollorved bya[infancyna .ative.rr The firstverseofthe
Cospel speaks of.lesus' human origin: he is the Son ofDavid. thc
5on,'fAbraham. Di\tJ i. mcnltonrJ fivc rrrresll:l,o.l:1 irr rhc
genealogy. Joseph, l'ather- of.l csus, is addrcsscd as "Son ofDavid,.
in the annunciation to hint of Christ's bifth ( lr20). At the outset.
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Jesus' ministty stress Christ's teachiDg rrission, his labor of
unfoldirlJ thc New Law o1'the Ncw Kingdom (5: 1-7:29). 5 And so.
likc Mo,ss $ho recei\cd th( Ia\\ on Mr. Sirrai rl r..10 24), Jesrrs
asccnds the moultain (Mt. 5:1) and begins to teach the crorvds.r6
And Jesus truly delivers a Ne$, Law: not the weallhy but the poor
(iD spiiit) arcblessed; notthe warriororthe victor, blrtthe mceli, the
pcacemakcr, and the persecuted arcblessed; llot the comfo(able. the
untroul'lcd, hLrr rltL,sc $ho muurn irc blessed.

,'tt (;)\\'l t rtn

\.)l!htii

ttu,\lNl,< ol th( ltil,li.'ul l'tlt.litiolt

lr llris lighl. scvcrirl othcr charactoristics oflhis New Lawgiver
.lriLr bc nolccl. Irill]t, in giving tllis New Li)w, Matthew's Christ
,l,r'srroldislcgardthelblmerlarv. He came, not to abolish the Law
l,rrt tir lirlflll it (5:17). Hence, the Matthean Christ cites the
li\ r rt)1rrcs (Old TcstameDt) more tequently ihan does the Christ of
rr,r ollrcrCospcl. I-Ie ve ieshis intention and his mission to bring
r r' ()l(l covcnant to full stature.
Sccond.lhis Christ frequentlynuanccs the Law lbr his audience.

The new1less ofthis Law, moreover, requircs a new irnd fuller
responsivencss on the pafl oi the disciple. Tlre New Moses makes
this very clcar in a.n overriding statcment: "Unlcss yolr holiness
sueasses that oftlte Scribes and thc Pharisees, you shall nor cnter
the kingclom ofheaven" (5:20). Hethcn specifies: notonlymurdcr
a11d adultery are forbidden; but one must rosohe anger and co[tro]
lust bctbrc these passions lead to visible offenses (5:21-:]0). Not
only must one love one's neighbor, but onc must love, and even
pray for, oIre's enclnies as rvell (5:431).
This deeper respon siveness, however, is ltot rvj tho Lrt reason. The
Matthean Christ counsels ltis disciples that all are childrerr of the
samc heavenly father. Onlybyloving as that Father loves, orllyby
being complete as he is complcte, can one truly share his lifc and be
pat ofhis houschold (5:45-,18). More is rcquired ofthe disciple
who seeks to live under God's reign, but more is pr.omised also. In
living by this Law, one will becorne lirlly alive as God is aljve; one
will live by the love which is God.

Fwther, the Matthean Christ surpasses Moses in a second way.
Not ody is he Medialor- of a New Law, but also he mediates that
New Law in a new way. ln this regaid, Matthclv's Chdst teachcs
usitg the antithesis: "You have heard it said in the past.... but I say
to you...." ' Whereas Moses and the pr.ophets always spoke ofthi
Law or the Word of God beirlg give[ to them, Jesus presents thc
Law as coming 1'rom his own autho ty. He isnot simplyLarv givcr
but Law-maker. He assumcs an authority which no leader oflsrael
had evcrassumed before him (7:2111). Hence, both jn the contenr of
llis teachirrg and thc nvutncr ofhis leachinq, .lesus is tftrly tho ,V.,r,f
llo.,tcts, tht Ntv, Luy,l:it,t't. lur trttllL,tttL't

lf

lr r, Ir)1.]ust the poor, but the poor in spirit, who are blessed:

notjust
justice
r( rrngry! but those who hunger and thirst for
who will
, ,r'ir c their lill.LB Disciples of Matthew's Chrlst arc not obliged ta
/,/r /rr\{rr lor the upkeep ofthe Temple or for thc suppot of the
ll,)llrrrr govemment, btrt they are instructed to pdy lhe l to avoid
,tttt't)tt't..t.t or oJfense (17:21-27). And, given the legitjmate
,rrrtlrority ofthe Scribes alld Pharisees, they are counseled to obser,rc
\\lul lhc lattq command, but to avoid lbllowing their example
I'l:l.l) As ideal alld transforming as the Neu, Law is, the
\lrlthcirr Clnist gives it much nuance, showing careful sensitivity
r,, ll)c ooncrele issues lacing his hearers-rq
I

So

,

signilicant is the New Law for thc disciple's life underGod's

rl,r. lhdt the Matthean Christ takes several steps to secure irs

,,,rrlirrucd mediation. After Peter's confession off'aith at Caesareal'lrlrl)Pi, where the Malcan Christ simply responds with a teachiog
llrrl llrc Son of Man must sul'fer- the Matthean Christ effinns Peter
t, :rlling hirn "blessed" lry thc ]reavenly Father) and gives Peter thc
,.ys lo the kingclonr," lvith authority to "bind al1d to Imse" (16:16l,)) ' lrufther, whilc iDshlcting the disciples about the coostant
ll,.(rl lo torgive onc aDother, he seeks to ensure fidelity by layilg
,1,'\!r) lr proccss tbr administe ng fratenlal corrcction and by
t,lL! hrnlt that whatevel the Church binds or looses on earth will be
lnLrrrrl and loosed in heaven (18:15-35).'1
I lrc |oadcr of Matthew's Gospel cannot but sce the New Law as
('01llrl l() Malthcw's account and see .,esus clearly as the divine
I ir\\,trvcr. 'lhirl l-aw and Jesus' ministry arc rneant to guide the
r lrrt iIlc suloly unrl cll'cctivcly in lhc dcopcr ways ofliving God's
lrlc Lrrrrlcr'(irxl's Icign. Il is lh0t Llw. cnunciatcd by him who is
t
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both the new KiDg of Israel and Ligllt to thc Gentiles, rvhich holds
all pelsons together in the lilb ofJcsus' God ;urd Irather. And so
Matthcw, presents Jesr.Ls iD this image as the lastillg way in whicll
the risen Christ addtesses his follorvers. For while the Maican
Christ commissioned the disciplos to heal, the Chrjst of Matthe$',
h fu11 porver, returned to the mourtain wifh these ilnal instructions:
"Make disciples ofall nations,...tcaching them to observe all that I
havc comlnandedyou. And bchold,I am rvith you always, urtil the
erd ofthe age" (28:18-20).rl

grxxl thirtgst Lho |ich hc has senl awity cmpty. He
lras hclpccl lsracl his scNanl" rerncmbering his
I,r,,r)rr\ct,l'nrcf() I l:4o.r. 52-54).

An(l l.ukc continues the themc

lrLlr( ol

Through the autho

ty

New Law to all u'ho hear
hc bestowed on Peter and those

gathered with him,the Matlhean Christ guides allpeoples and unites
them with hinrself. ln thatway. all carlive under Cod's reigl.md
be one in sharing God's life.

The Christ of the Gospel of Luk€
The Christ of Luke's Gospel presents himself to us from still
another perspcctive. In Lul(e's Jesus, one meets, llot primarily the
faithful and suffering Servant of Yahweh, not p marily the
powerfuI healer and cxorcist, rror p ncipa]ly God's chosen un iversal
King and Larvmako, but God's prophetic advocate oflhe poor, the
anoilrted prophet of Cod's own cornpassion and mercy. Luke's
Jcsus depicts the joy of salvirtion as emanating fiom the gcnerou-s
livjng and shadnti1l Ciod]ycompassion arld melcilitl forgiveness.':r
TrrE LucAN CHRIST: PRopHETICT ADvo(tA I E oE THr PooR:r
Jcsus has come to bring mercy to and to call lbfth iustice lbr the
poor. This dimeosjon ofJesus' mission resoruds throughout tho
first two chapters, the infancyoalTative, ofthis Gospel. Likethatof
Mattheu,'s Gospel. this nalrative serves as prologue andprcview of
the book proper. And so, Luke anlicipates the mission of Jesus in
the canticle ofpraise placed on the lips ofhis mother:

My soul proclaims thc great[ess ofthe Lord.. . He
has throwtr dorvn rulers lioor their thrcncs bllt has
lillcd up thc lowly. 'l'hc hulrgry ho hils llllc(l willr
.10

the canticle of Zechariah,

Illcsscd be the Lord. the God of lsrael. lbr he has
visited in1d brought redemption to his people.... He
hds laised up a holn for oLtI salvation...to show
mercy to ou1- fathers.-.. And yotL, child, will bc
called prophet of the Most High, for you rvill go
l)elore the Lord to prcpare his ways....because of d1e
tcnder mercy of orr God by which the daybreak
Iiorn on higr-'will visit us.... (1:68-78).

Jesus is the New Moses, gjving the

him.

ir

.lohn the Baptist:

,,1 (

l.ukc's Chdst is destincd to express the compassioD and mcrcy
irxl.
I

hc t'ulfillment ofthis vision ofChrist andhis mission plays out

l.|llly in the Gospel proper. I-uke's

record of Chfist's initial
presence
regarding
the
of
the
rcign of God contrasts
l,ror'lirrnation
s rllr lhc account in Mark (1:15) and Matthew (4:17) because it is
,lir( (rcd toward the poor: "The Spirit of the Lord is upon nle. To
I'rrrlairr Good News to the poor he has anointed me'' (4:18).'o Tbe
L i rlrirst continues: Luke's Christ, like Matthew's, teaches that God
l,lrsscs the poor and the hu1gry but, unlike the Christ of Matthe\\,,
,lr(s not qualily these tems. Thus, Luke leaves his reader to
lrrlrrsldnd that God, through Jesus, intends his blessing precisely
l,,r tlroso sufliring fiom matcrial povefty arrd physical hunger.']1
,

L

I rrkc's image of Christ as champion of the poor becones
,lrirqrc| as Jesus coullsels his listene$ to "invite the poor, the
r rrlrplctl, thc lanre, the blind" to their barquets instead ofinviting
llrr !vcrllhy, lbr thcn. indeed, "will you bc bJessed because ofthcir
rlnl)ilily to rcpny you. You willbcrepaid at the rcsunection ofthe
trrrt ( l4: ll l).rr In filct, onc's attitudcs toward a d trcatme tofthe
lrrir llil!c clcroirl signilicuncc. In this rc!!ard, the Lucarl Christ is
, :lrer iirlly stclrr wilh tlrc wcallhy who ncglccl tho poor ( I 6: I 9 3 l)"
.
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F Gop's CoNI],AssroN AND MERCy
The image ofChristas prophetic advocateofthe poor, while cental

an

Trrr LUCAN CHRrsr: A Pr.Rso\ of PRAYIR
Concofiitant with his ovcrriding concem 1br the poor rnd the
ncglcctcd. lllc oLrtoilsl lrnd thc sinncr-. the l-uca ('hrisl is

,l)-

(t t)ltLtititrt

Alreatly in tlte infancy na -ativcs, Jesus is pictured as being
,lccply occupicd rvith lris hanscendcnt Father. He is ol'fered to God
Ii ll)c tcrrplc and is urlderstoocl by Simeon ns having a unique God1lr,cn dcstiny (2:22-35). Af rhc age of twelve, remairing itl the
t, rrplc rvithout his parents' prior krowledge, he confouDds Mary
lnxl.loseph with the question: "Whywere you looling for 1ne? Did
!r,u not know that I must be irl my Father's house?,,(2t48-50).

Tn I T,uc]AN CH Rlsr t PRopHEt o

expression ofa much deepel inlage. Luke's Christ is primarilythc
prcphet ofCod's unlimitcd mercy and compassionate foryivcness.
for Jcsus, God's mercy is unconditional; it translbnns sinDcrs into
saints; it extends to all in need and is measured only by need afld
repcntance. This mcssage is made clear as Jesus. dining tvith Simor
thc pharisee, instnrcts him about the source a1ld genuincncss ofthe
loving actions ofa pclitett woman. She loves much because she
has been forgiven much. Mercy has translbrmed her (7:36-50): .
Thc message unfolds liu'ther in the parable ofthe"Good Sarnaritan"
(rccorded onlyby Luke alone).I This story challenges all rvho hcar.
it to recognize that true mcrcy, God's mercy. must be extended to
forcigners as lvell as to one's coLmtilmen ( I 0:25-37). Finally, only
in Luke does Jesus tell the stories ofthe wornal searchi[g for the
lost coir and of the fatho eager to bestow forgiveness on his
retuming waylvard son. Both [anatives intcnd no1 on]y to evoke a
sense of God's rclentless and unconditjonal mercy, but also to
challelge the heirrer to findjoy ill lbrgiving othcrs in lil(e nunner
(15:91, 31l).rr Becausc mcrcy is the l11ost salicnt l'eatwe ofthe
LucaD Christ's disposition, Luke leaves us with a picture of the
compassion of Christ on the cross, pledging the rcpentalt thiel]
"Bchold, I say to you, this day you will be \\,.ith me i]r paradise"
(23:43).ra The verybeing ofChrist, established forcYer in his death.
is compassionate mercy. tt is through compassion and mercy that
.lesus, the prophetic voice ofcod, announces and bdngs about thc
reign ofCod in the new age.

Bittti<

r'lrrrrctclizcd by a pnr{irLrnd and constant attcntjveness to God.
/\ftlrir). rDorc thiln in any olhc[ Cospcl, tL]e Clrrist of Luke's (iospel
rlirl(ls oul ils A pcrsoD ofpl-ayer.

but undnrbigLrously illllrnts thc sal!ation ol'thosc convcrts $rlr() ilrc
gencrous with thcir possessions (18:24,30; 19:l-10; 21:l-4).',,
Whercas poverty had o[ce been seer as a sign ofGod's displeasure,
the Lucan Christ firmly communicatcs his t\\ofold conviction that
povcrtycan leave onc freer to enjoy God's blessing and that Cod. in
Jesus, is working to alleviate the lot ofthe poor.

to the vision of the author of the third (iospcl, is in I'act

io:tt I ltt,trt.r t'/ t hutt. tttr llt]]Lt, !!l,tttr

1l is

[o1 surprising, thercfore, that prayer stands

fo

h as a rnost

lrcq cnt and signilicant activity of JesrLs. It provides an
rntlrspcnsable avenue for his developing communion u,ith God; it
lr(corncs the principal context for the dccisions which he nrakes
lonccnring his urljque ministly. All his important decisions find
tlrcir origin in prayer. He receives coofinnation ofhis vocatiotr
\\lrilc praying aftu his baptism (3:21 22). He enters the descrt, a
l)lir(e ol meditation ,rnd of confiontation with Satan, thereby
,l( Lpcning his vocational comnritment (4:l-l l). Before choosing
lrrs closest followers. he spends the night in prayer (6: l2). As Jesus;
rrrrrristry unfolds, personal prayq provides the occasions lbr his
:.t,cirking witLr his disciples of his lbfihcoming passion (9:18), for
.rr' rrrrrsfigulation dnd his col\(rsatton uirlr Moses and I lijah
orrcorninghis exodusf to be aocomplished inJeusalem (9:28-36),
,rrrrl lbr his instructing his disciples on prayer itself ( :1-4).
trr .rll,. c. hrs timc on eanlr i. abour ro end. he.pecls ollraving
t)rirycd for Peter and lbr the disciple,s {idelity (22:32). He makei
r \\.r) lo lheSirrdcn tL, nr?y"r: ua\ hls cuslom" t22:1,).42). and
llllir)ratcly hands his lil'e ovcl to God with a prayer lrom the cross:
I irr hcr, into your hands I commend my spirit,, (23:46). Not only is
'r, lrrtrrn Jc.u. a Vrn lor ulher\.
c ..prophet of Cod's
r orrrplssion and ncrcf'; he is also, ald more deeply, a..Man of
(,o(l " In prayer. he louDd the inspiration and the origin
of the
rrrrrrisl|y ol oalc which touched arld healed the heafis ofmanv. ln
l,r,r\rr lr. l,r t,l cu nl io uirlr hi. Cod. r,,h,,m [e narrrcrl
'I r llrrr "
,
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rrL SrlLttt'oF CoD
Firlally, Lukc's Christ, morc than the Clx'ist ofany other' (iospel, is

(

fashioncd and empouered by the Spirit ofCod,r6 the Spi t who
ofteo appears in the context of prayer. llor Luke, thc Spirit is
decisively active at Jesus' conception.r' The virgin conceives
because, ir thc aogel's words to Mary, "the Holy Spjrit will come
upon you and thc porver ofthe Most High will ovcrshadow yon"
(l:3.11).} That Holy Spi t strengthens Jesus for ministry at his
baptism (3:22) ancl fills him and leads hin into the deseft (4:1)
wherehe is tempted, struggling with his calling (,1:1- l3). The Spirit
dirccts hio and rcnews him nore deeply lbr his rniristry ('1:1'1).
inspiril1g him to initiatc his ministry with a proclamatlon ofthe new
age ol Cod's reign (4r18-21). That same Spidt enpowcrs him to
rccognize and praisc the u.ays of God (10:21)r' as that ncw oge
0n1b1ds. Hence the I-ucan.lesus assures his disciples ofGod's
eagerness to sharc thc Spirit u,ith them if only they rvould ask
(11:13),40 alld he dcclares that the Spirit will give thc]n courage to
remain l'aithful undcr trial ( l2: l2).11

seliption ol-Jesus, on thc otre hand, and thrl descriptiors offcred
1hc synoptic Cospels, on the other. t'or the rcader oftho fourth
( iospcl is introduced to the mystery ofChrist, not at his
baptisn (as
rl r Mrrk ), oor through an unlblding ofhis gc1lealogy (Matthew), nor
,y \\'ry ot the accounts ofhis conception and bilh (Matthew and
I rL,c), lrut through a lcflcction upon the etemal God, God's pre, rislcnt Word and God's action in the rvorld through that Word.
\\ rcrc thc s)tloptics emphasize Christ's origin in listory, humanly
, ,rrccivcd though the action ofcod's Spirit, the author oftho foudh
( iospcl strcsses Christ's origin in eternity,
divinely pre-cxisti1lg,
,L rrrg in hirrsell God's etcmal and creative Word and Wisdomar
r lrl .l). Thc humar Jesus is thc Word of God made flesh (1:1zl).
,\s lho t,ather's only Son," he reveals God's glory, Gocl's visible
rrr rrrg presence and power';ra he enjoys in himsclfthe "fullness of
l,rrrcc und truth," God's loving rrercy;+' and he is fuly divine, one
\\ rlll lllo tmnscendent Cod himself.

ForLuke's audience, there coLLldbc no doubtthatthe words and
work of Jesus originated itr the Spirit of God. His ieaders wou]d
have to uoderstand that the Spi t inspircd.lesus il1 his ctrlling to
l]ring compassion and justice to tLle poor. mercifLrl forgivencss to
all. Thc reader could not miss the fact that Jesus' prayer enabled
him to rcccive this Gift of God. not only for Jesus' benel'11. but for
thc acconrplishment ofJesus' Cod-givcrl ministry and Cod-givcn
destiny. No wonder then thal the centrality ofthe Spirit and thc gift
o1'lbrgiveness aro underscoled with linality as the risen Christ
pledges 10 send this Spi t, the pronise ofthe f'ather. upon his
disciples as he approaches themomentofhis ascension into heavcn

I lcr)ce, the foruth Cospel begirs tvbere the slnoptic Gospels
l,rrvc ot'f. The Johannile Christ is intoduced quickly, r,r,ith a
rrrrrltiplicity of titles, as he enters his prLblic rrinistrl. He is
, rrrgnized immediatcly as the "Lamb ofGod" who takes away the
rrr ol thc world ( I :29, 36), Son ofcod ( 1:34,49), Rabbi ( 1:38,49).
\1,- .r,rlr( I 1l)dnd K inp ol lsrael ( I:4q l. ntme. which rherli.crple.

Jesus, anointed and empowcred by the Spi t
plophet ofGod's conrpassion and mercy, the advocate ofthc
poor. is God's emissary sent to share that same Spi t of power,
mercy and justice with all who believe.

(24:480.I For Luke,
as tlre

Thc Christ of thc Gospel of .Iohn

oIl[ilsls (llilu/n botwcotr lllc (iospcls of Marl(, Matthew and Luke,
l)llt l)y n(ning thc ndical clilltrences bctween flre Johannine

,lL

rl

,,I llrc synoptic Gospcls only gradually came to apply to Jesus. The
.rrrhor of the lburth Gospel. Ilowever, presumcs his readeas are
lur ilrlr with theso uoderstandings ofJesus_ The intention ofthis
r rllr)r is to lead thc reader to a decper understaltding ofthe mystery
, , | cs rr s' identity. Therelbre, in response to the disciples'
curio sity
rrr :rsliing, "Where do you du,e11?" (l:38), JesrLs invires them to
, ,r rrc and see" ( I :39), ultimately promising: "You will see the sky
,,Icrrcrl lnd the angels ofGocl ascending and descending on the Son
,,1 N4arr"(l:51). [n tllat statcment, the author ofthe foulh Gospcl
,lcrrllv doclar-cs the intentiol 01'his writilg: There is a previouily
Lrr ( rognizcd clcpth to Jesus rvhich he wishes to lcad the reader to
rllrrcciirlc.
,

|
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JoHANNrNr-CHRlsr: PIttr-[]xrsrriNl WoI{D. ET[RNA].WIspol\'l
The .lohannine author uses several i[terwoven themcs and inages
to unveil the idenlity ofJcsus. l'irst, Jesus is the manifestation of
God's pre-existent lFord, the elernal and creotive Wisdont of Gotl,
in human flesh. He is llotjust God's emissary se]tt to deliver the
Word of God (in MarD, nor is he simply the supr-cme Lawgiver,
ablc to communicate this word on his own authority (in Matthew),
but he is that Word in itself, the embodimcnt ofGod's own clcative
wisdom.l6 As Wisdom is God's firstbom,poured lbith from above
before the crcation of the world (Prov. 8:22-31), so Jcsus tells
Nicodemus that he himself is the one who comes liom above, able
to speak the words ofGod and to give the Spi tofGod(Jn.3:13,
3 I ffl. As Wisdom sproads a table, and calls from the heights to one
who lacks undcrstarding: "Come, cat ofmy food and drink ofthe
wine I hirve mixedl Fonake lbolishness that you may livo; advance
in the \\,ay ofundemtanding" (Prov. 9:2-llfr, so Jesus. speaking
with the Samaritan wonan atJacob's t'ell, clainrs: "Everyone who

nlis this uater will be thirsty again; thc water I will givc \r'ill
become in him a spdng of water wellilg up to eternal lifc" (.1n.
4:13- l4).'3 He restates his identity in thc "bread oflite" discoune:
"It was not Moses who gave you bread fro[r heaven; nly Father
gives you the true bread lrom heavetr. I am the bread of life;
whoever comes to me wjll never hLmger, and whoever be!icles in
me will ncverthirst" (6:32-35). Andjust as Wisdom, present at the
creatior of light (Ptuv. 8:22 with Gn. 1 r3), is the aura oI the power
of God, the splendor of everlasting light (Wis. 7:25-26) al1d a
guiding light which freed tsrael liom thc dark opprcssion of the
Eglplians (w is. l0:15- 17),4'q so the Johanljne Jesus claims not only
to embody but also to be saving Wisdom and penetrating light: "I
am the light ofthe world. Whoever lbllots me u'ill not walk in
darkness. but rvill have the light of lil-e" (Jn. IJ:12).

d

or (;oD's CLoRY
A second irlterwo!en aDd cunplementary theme whjch speaks of
Jesus' ideDtity in the lburth Gospel jlnages Jeslts Lts lhe rerelutioll
ol-L'uJ'\ !at).lhe re\cl,rlinn ut Cod s l)re\(nce in 'irrinP poucr.
'IHE JoHA\NrNt CHRISTi REVELATIoN
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iIlrr/cl]rcn1.\r ()r lr) rcvcirl thr: kingdont,'L but to maDifest God's
1,Lrry rcsiding in thc pc|son and aclion of Jesus. Thus, .lesus
lrl)slbans water iflto wine, pelforming "thc first ofhis signs...and
ro lcvcalcd hjs glory" with the result that "his disciples begar to
lrclicvc in him" (2:1-11). Heheals the son ofaroyal oflicial (4:465.1). crrres a paral),tic (5:1-18), and anticipates the ncw Passover by
rrossing lhe Sea of Galilee atd by multiplying loavcs (6:1-2l)i'].
lirreh sign eit[rer leads to tul]cr bcliefin Jesus (4:50, 53; 5:15; 6:1.1I 5 ). or becomes the reason $hy some refuse to believe (5:9b- l6;
() 11.52,61-66). This moves .lcsus to challenge even Petcr's
lr(lclity. to which Peterresponds: "Lord, to whom shall we go? You
rir\o thc words of etemal life. Wo havc come to believe and are
,rr rvinccd that you are the holy onc of God" (6:68-69).

In the samc pattem. and with mounting conhovemy,! the
l,rlrirnnine Christ shows that he is Light for the uorld (already
prccloimcd in the previous chapteria) by giving sight to a man blind
lroLr birth (9:5-7). Finally, the Wisdom theme, Ch'ist's work of
rrr0iltsting Cod's glory, and the divided reactiom to him, reach a
, lrrrirx in a quick succession ofevcDts. First, Jesus clainrs: "I am
lrr rcsurection and the life; whoever believes in me" cven if he
,lr.\. witl live; and whoover lives and believes in mc will never die"
I I I ::5 26). He then reveals fte glory of God in raising Lazarus
(l l:,1.40 44). Finally, and almost predictably, he either receives an
,r,'Li rrorvledgmcnt of l'ai1h (11:27, z[5) or becomes the object ofa
L,ill(c ed plot to ldll llim (ll:,16 53). For the Joharuine author,
lrr\\'cvor. dlere is only the truth: .,esus is the revelation ofCod's
1,l,rry. (ioc1's visible saving power for all who believe.

lI

.l()rr^N\r\F CHRrsr: THE ONE WHOIS
image distillguisilillg the Johamine Christ from the Christ
,,1 rlrc synoptics emergcs itr Jesus' naming himself as "I AM," the
rrrrrc tlivine name Yahwch revealed ro Moscs (Ex. 3:14).i5 In this
\ t r ). .,csus states "l AM...the bread oflife" (6:35), "...the light ofthe

'\ llrird
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The distjnctiveness ofJohn's persllcctive shirles forth clearly in that
thc -lcsus ol_the tirllnh Gospcl tvorks ltot miracles or won(lcrs. []ut
signs. Ihcgoill ofthcsc signs isllol so,lltlch to c\rokc \\r()rl(lcr or

I2), "...the gdte" (10:7,9), "...the good (model) shepherd"
life" ( I I :25), "...theway, and
llr( 1rrth. irnd thc lil-e" (14:6), and "...rhe true vine" (15:l). Jcsus
rrrrrhcs clclrI lho intporlancu ol lltcsc stillcntcnts in a dialogue with
lr,r ir(lvcrsiIics. irllltltritrg ll)ill 'lrnlcss yotr cr)t]1c ft) bclieve that I
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AM, you will surcly die in yout sins" (8:24). lf doubt should
persist, his death will conlllm that identity: "When yoLl lift up the
Son of Man, then you rvill rcalize that I AM" (8:28) His is an
identity whichhanscends history: "BelbleAbraham even came into
existence.I AM" (8:58). The Johannine Christ is the tl'L! scendenL
sding God of Isruel's llistol),.
The three distinctive cltancteristics ofthc Johannine.lesus that

disclose his profound identity in God uofold lirrther and show
thcmselves to be cverr more dccply intenvoven, in the sccond ]ralf
of tho foufth Cospel (chaptels l3 2l), the potior \e'hich biblical
theologiars rel'er to asthe "Bookof Glory."5r' As the a[thor allows
the rc\,clatiol1to deepen. it becomes clearthat Jesus' pledgc that he
will not leave his disciples oryhans but wjll come back to them
(14: l8) foretells the vclypersonal manDer in which.lesus is and will
remain thc transcendent source of salvation for all lvho believe in
him. This pledge of ongoing personal presence scrves to unjfy the
distinctive characteristics of the Johannine Jesus This can be
illustrated i11 thr-ce steps.
First, Jesus invites the disciples to be one wjth him. living in
him ancl letting him live in them, by living in his love (15:4-5,9).
This call exprcsses the heart ofthe invitation oIWisdom. the irnage
in which Jesus has been promising nourisltnent and life from the
beginning. Tlrus Jesus^Visdon is the vely model of lovc: "Love
ore al1other as I havc loved you" ( I3:34).'i
The love which reveals thc healt of Wisdom, however, nceds
fuflher qualification. lt is notrnerely a romantic lovc, but Iovcunto
sacrificC. The disciples are called to die with CInist for one another
(15:121). At the sam(: time, Jesus sees thc disclosiDg ofthis way of
love to his disciples as an act establishing deep bonds ol'personal
u on betweel himselfand them. In revealing the depth of h is love,
he entrusts limsclf to thenl" regarding lhem clearly as friends not
serr'ants (15:15). What is more. in this love one sees and
experiences Cod for, as Jcsus has told Philip, the one who sces
Jeius sees the Father' (14:8 9). It is not surprising, then, that this
invitation and con]marrd of lovo and ofsaclifice unto dcath is voiced
rp.rin. tlrr- ttrnc l,y llt(' t'tsitt l,'t'tl lr' Pcrcl rr' rr pr.r"lrri ltc lbr
,11{
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I'rtcr"s Lr{)n)r)rission to lcrd ('hrisl's disciplcs (21:15-19).rB Thc
r(.roirI Wor{ ol ( iod, thc.,ohanoine Cllrist, rells the disciple that the
\\ iry 11) cvorlasting conlmlrDion with him and with the Father is the
l Lrrrrcy ol Chlistlikc love. In thar lovo the disciple, even now.lives
Ir tllc prcsence ofJcsus, eternal Wisdom.
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Scoond, the.,ohandne Jesus, as the Cltlist ofl-uke, promises the
r1 whonl tlre Fathel will send in his name (.l4tl5-l'7,26; l6tl2).

llll unlikc the Lucan Chdst, the Christ ofthe lburlh Gospel also
..,rrrls tlre Spirit of limself (15:26; l6:7).5'q That Spirit wilt be
\\rtlrirthedisciplcsandwillremai wilh them_ He will remind the
,lNerplcs of all that Jesus (Wisdom) has taught (14:26), and will
l,r r(lc thcm in the way ofhuth, especially in times ofstruggle and
rrrrl ( l6: 12fl. as the ramc "Advocate" indicates.
I (n the Johannine author, Jesus "hands over his Spirit', aheady
rrr lris tlcath as "blood and water" llow from his side ( l9:30,34), and

Cilt in full measuie on thc evedng of the day ofthe
rrrllcclion. Appearing in the uppcr rootrr. Jesus, it ful1 porver,

l)(,\lows this
r,

,r.irlhcs fbrth the Spirit upon the disciples with the commission to
t,,r1, ivc sin (20:19-23). Andso the Spiritbccomes lirllyalive within
tlr,'rlisciplcs. uniting then with Jesus in an abiding marurer_
llr1,u8h that Spirit, Jesus himselfrenrains peNonally active, the
lrrrrrg and saving Word for his disciples in every age and

I lrird, il'Jesus worked signs ofglory. showing lbfih the saving
scrcc
and powcr of God in his midstry. so in his passion ard
Ir
,l( irllr lrc is to show his glory all thc more. This js the "hour ofhis
11l,rr ilicltion" (12:23f, 281), the moment ofhis being lifted up with
rlr| rcsult that "when it does happel you may believe that I AM,,
I I I : I ()). thc rnoment when he will rcceive the glory he had with the
lrllrcr "bcfbrc the world lrcgar" (17:l-5). Thus, the Johannine
I lllrsl conlinucs to identib, himself as "I AM." As soldicrs,
r rrl0Ilir)g lrboLll.lcsus ofNazareth, come to arest him, he, u[like the
:; r l lcrirrg ScNant ol N4 ar-k who is resigncd and often silent, stands
,L.lo|c llrosc soldicrs with srrcngth. staring, ..I AM (HE),,,causi11g
tlrr s,rl(lirr\ Io colLrpsc in thcir wcirl(ncss bclbre him (18:4 8).
(
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As it is with each ofthe Joharrnine tbcnes depicting Christ, so
the revelatior ol Christ's glory and of Jesus' idc tity in God, HE
WHO IS, also rcach their apcx in the rcsun'ectioo nariativcs. A1ler
the disciples (Thomas being absent) sce and recognize Jesus as
Lord, Tliomas himself meets the dseo One only to bc firmly
challengedr "Put your finger here and see my hands..., be rot
unbelieving, but belicve." Bclief. at this poilt, requires l'ull
recognitio; of WHO JESUS IS. Hence Thomas confesses.lesLs'
identity: "My Lord arld my God" (20:27f), explessing the 1111
flou.ering ofa.lohannine disciple's l'aith. At Cana, the disciples
begarr to-belicre ir Je.tr., rrho.lr,,ucd lonh hr: gl,,r1 rn,rrr inilrsl
.rg-n. ln the upper room. lhe drsciple belrc\e. lull) t1' Je'u' gloD
is fully revealed.
Forthe author ofthe fourth Gospel, Jesus is Lord and God, thc
js
etcrnal Word/Wisdolu lvho levcals atrd one with the Father, thc
transcendent God and saving presetcc, forev$ alive, bringing
etemal life to all who bclieve. The reader oftlis Gospel canrot but
recosrize his transceDdcnt saving prescllce. l_lc is persollnlly
prcs;rt even now within every disciple in the porver ofhis living
iove and the eneigy of his Spirit, unitiog all wjth HIMSELF wHO
IS. Hence, the Cospel ends lvith an affimatjon fi'om the lips of
Jesus, notjust in behilfofthc Eleven, but in bchalfofcvery rcader:
"(Thomas,) have you come to believe because you have seen rne?
Biessed arc those lvho lmve nol seen and have believed" (20:291)'

The GosPcl Images of Christ
and Doing ChristologY
Having analyzcd the foul differing ways in which the four
er,ansJists hive viervcdJesus. we can nowteturnto thc question of
the n"ature ofChristology. Our effort here rvill be to make explicit
some ofthe elements and d)namjcs ofdleology implicit in thework
ofthe evangelists. the fiuit ofu'hich we havejust coNidered wlat
we intend f,ere is sin, ply a first step; we will contjnue these elforts
throughout this study. it this chaptcr we will seek to highlight thc
theol&ical clynamics opcratire in the cvargclists' inspircd -vet
dccply pcrsonal irctivily 0s thoy craficd lixrl dislilrct porlrirrls ol
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Icsus:

l) llr l ol bolicli rrnd tmdition; 2) that of the personal

( \lrcricrlcc oflhc lrrnsccn(lent which lies at the origin ofimages of
( i(xl lnd Llhrist; 3) that olthe traDstbl ming nature ofthe experience

ol ( iod; and 4) that ()1'the

uity

of Clrist and of faith within the

lrrriorrs irrages.

lNr^a|s oF CHRrs r BELIE|S - TIrADtrtoN
lll light ofthe analysis ofthe nature of theology as delineatcd in
( ln l)rcr I above, the arlicdated images ofCbrist prcsortcd by eaoh
( ios|rcl would best be described as beliefs. They exprcss, not an
r liill faith experience of Cluist, but a l'aith experiencc already
rrll.ctcd upon. correlated to a !ariety ofthemes withjn the Jewish
rr irl lirion and inter?reted in the light ofthat tradition. These pod.aits
, l ( lrist, therefore, a.re the fruit ofthe prccess ofdoing theology, or
'
r r l|is case, doing Christology. As such, they illustate well a
.,rl,nilic0nt aspect ofthat process. The evangelist, atheologian and
,r'lrcrcr seeking to interyrel his faith experience, necessa lyrelies
Lrlrrrr and makes good use of a prior tradition which itself has
I I. r prctcd and alticulated avibm1lt faith experieDco. In cffcct, r'hat
r rs bcliever, the evangelist, is doing is coming to explicit
, i,rrrciousness ofthe fact that the transcendent God, who had acted
.rrrrl rcr,calcd the trarsceodcrt Selfin an earlier age to the believer's
.rrrccslors in thc faith, has clearly acled again. The believer is
, \t)lrcrlly rccognizing thai that God has acted in continuif! tNith the
/rr\/ xD(l yirt lras acted ald revealed the tramcendenl Self il? d
\tl)t,iutik tNd.y in and through Jesus. Doitg Christology itvolves
ilr,. l)clicvcf ir the process 1) ofrctrieving a hadition,2) ofallowing
rr r{r shirlo one's undentanding in the prcsent, and 3) ofupdating
,IxI c\paDding that tradition 11] iiclude the morc receDt alld fuller
t \l)cricnccs of God. The process rcsults in the articulation of a
lr ll.r. richcr. ancl rnore compelling set of beliefir reflecti[g the
r'ollcrnporary" faitlr experience of the evangelist ol1d his
rrrrrerlialc audience.
r

\r;r s ()r ( flRrs f - BxpLIuENCti orj GoD
I rrllrcr. il is cleor that what drives this process is the fact that the
Irlrr Irclor cvaugclist has truly encourltered the trarsceDdont God,
tlr, srrving(iocl,alivcinundthrough.lcsus. This is true whether he
lr,r: rr(l (iod itt .lr\u.\'tklit)l (c.g., in hcaling or exorcizing), la
lr' r
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Jesus' teachings (e.g., in mccliating the relv divine I-aw), or
dtlmately in.lisus hinscry (e.g.. as etcmal Word ofCod du'elling
lrnorr,: u.t. fh-ouslr Iestls. lhe trin:,(endclll l"ngtng' oi the
bclicrer's nrinJ cnd ican, reachiru li,r lighl. dcilinr'. lo\c. and trlc
beyond what the linite world could give, havc foLLnd sustaincd
colnfofi and promise. Through .,esus, sell-tanscelding longings
have met theiranscendent saving God The images ofChrist seck
to ilterpret and clarjly, as well as alIrm. the manner in which God
has mediated God's own saving prescnce to the believer' As the
belicver's necds and longilgs have taken diffcrent shape, so Gocl's
resporses in the livilg Ch st have also taken different shape Ard
iu.i a' all theol,,s .eCk.lo rnlernrel c bclie\ er'5 rer 'onal irnd lr\ ing
ilirh erpertcn,Jl lhc tl'an'cclld(nl u.in! dtllerenl lrnages antl or
desc ptiors of tlte Trauscendent, so the cvangelist has come to
interpiet a genuincly personal expcrience of God ir and through
Jesui. ot'fering diffo-ing portraits ofJesus. Hencethcw teristroly
sceking to cxpiess the lactthat it is God who has visited thebeliever
in Christ and that God has mediated salvation tluough Clrist in a
multiplicity ofways.

irrrslinrningcl lccls

IMAGLrs
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CIIRIST - PEI{soNAL TRANsFoRlvlA

lIoN

f.,.ttle,r lititt, ttr" experience of God is always lransforming The
hexlinp- tlle lighl. dnd llle insiPhl; llle com lurt. lhe \el1'c ol pro lol'nd
lu.e, ihc peacc u1 66d . priscrrce: rll such crpeliences of t rud.
insDire a clrane.c irr c bclierer'. wal ol lik. " lhus. nriraclc' r'l'
lrerling rr,.r onil afleet the belicrer'. nhy.i..llnell-Lrerng Lrut thel
also ofen the heart ingratitude, movingand liec ing the recipierrt foi'
discipleship. Proclamation of the New Laq' not only challcnges
ncrsols bul inritc. artd m,'li\Jlc' lbem lo uslk concrclely in lhe
Do$erol Lr'd . rciArl. lhe utnrc<' oldcJicated adrocrtl tbr tlle
Door and comDa\si,,llale nlercy h'r sll motivrre ilnd empouer
ncrsons lo empr\ lheln'el\c5 ln an lnclus,\( arrJ rncrci[ul lor<
icflectrrc ,'t r'hi Jirrnc lil'e lhe oppomrnirl to place one s
$,holeheaded beljel tmst arld love i[ creativc Wisdorn hcamate
satjsfies one's deepest hungers and gives one a taste of etemal life
norv. The believei is charrged by the experience of God in Christ
andthose changes are reflccied in the concrete wayoflife whjch the
believer subseq-ucntly cmbracos. Eaclr way o lenoountcring Gocl in
Christ. cach clistinitivc way ol pcrceiving ('hlist. has had
5:l
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Lrlron ovangclistancl disr:iple alike. Ilenccthese
rrr|iorrs dcpictions ol Christ oupturc not only God's visitation of
(i(xl s loople. brLt also thc way people expelience themselves
rrrrrrslirmrcd by Jesus for' fuller life in the world and in the
, ,rrrrrrunily as he speaks and acts in their behalf.

Nl,\\\ 1U1!!!:
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I irirlly. thc fact that cach ofthe four Gospels presents somewhat
,lr:rti ctivc images ofJesus sLrggests that one Deed not make explicit
L \(]ry aspect of Christ's lile, teaching, ministry, and personal
I lr r lily iD order to aftain saving insight iDto him or to encounter the
., rr ing (iocl who acts in and tl1rough him. Some ofthe dimensions
,,1 .lcsLrs' lil-e and person, highlightcd in one Gospel, merely lbrm
t r,. huckground ofthe othcr. This fact suggests that gelluille faith
r nt lcgitimately encounter the livilg God through Jesus h a varicty
,,1 \r,rys. cach way being sufficient in itselfas an avelue ofGod's
,, li (lisclosure and saving action. Each way in u,hich Jcsus
rrrt rlirrlcs God's love in itself eI'lectively brings the believer ioto
, r,rrtrrcl rvith that love- When God discloses anythi[g of God's
rrl( nlions ir1 and through Christ, it is the one and same God who
l,rrrls; it is the true God uhom one meets. Likewise, itr each
,lL:rillctivc action of Jesus. it is the one true Jesus who cirlls the
r r(lrr,idurl to havo genuine faith ir himI lrc

lact that the multiplicjty of irnages each mediate the same

l( \I \. logothcrwith the power rcsidcnt in him, has relevance for the
1r lrc\rer rnd for thc dcvelopment ofpersonal faith today. Forthe

iplo of today, like thc pcrsoDs comprising the evangelists'
rvill meet Christ jn a varicty of circurn stances.
llx)sc circumstances, he or she is likely to be stuck by certairl

rlrsL

.rrrrlicrrccs, can and

lr
rr

rrvs in which Jesus has acted or by ceftain teachings which Jesus

llll\

o l llred.

but not by other of his actjons o( teachings. The one

will givc the bclievcr gcnuinc acccss to Christ ard to tho
lr rrsccndcnt Ciod acting in and through hirn evcn [ow. At that
rrrrrrgc

rronrrrrl. thc spccific manncr ofcnvisioniog Christ which has such
,tr)ng lppcal is all that is ncccssary for the disciplc to be touched by
( i,rl irrr(l hc tirrthcr translbrmcd in firith.
( )rl

lhc olllcr hilrrd,

rrr) orrc

\\'iry irl \,rllicll .lcsus reveals himself
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btally adequate. eithcr as a representation ofJesus oras an image
ofthe transcendent God. Many portrails are llecessary to represcnt
the tme Ch st aDd tlle l'ullness ofGod's sclf revelation ill him'
Many inages are necessary to express the fullness of the Gospel
tradiiion. tlle tradition which as a whole grounds tho development
ofthebelieli ofthe Chruch- Each image refires tlle otller, corrects
is

the other, and amplifies the other.

This fact, too, has rclevancc fol thc contemporary believer'
Sooner or later. the circumstances ofone's lile and the paflicularity
ofone's deepest needs and longings rvill change. At that time.thedisciple rvilt be asking sooething rre\\' and fufiher of Christ tmd of
the T;ansccndent. As God jn Chist responds, Cod will act il1 nerv
ways. Tlre disciple will need and/or fashio[ a IIew image ofcod
ani ofChrist as an expressjon ofhis or her fudher expedence of tl't,o
saving Lorcl.6L Ultimately, he or she will come to understand that Do
lmage"is futly satisfying: for it is rot a[ image which one real)y
seek"s but rather salvation tbrough a deepening relatioNltip u'ith thc
transcendent God in God's Self.o'
Butwhere is the ecclesial elemellt in "doing Christology?" (We
noted in Chapter 1 that all theology is ecclesial.) And $'hy did each
evangelist describe Jeslls iD the particolar fashion of hjs own
parti;uldr Cospcl and nol in olher perspecli\es: l lre forcgoing
Jiscussion d.rer ol Jts!\er lhcse quc'lion.: rdlher il rai'es lhem.
The rext two chapters are dedicatedto shedding some light or these
important dynamics of the process. But before we tlrm to these
issires. *e incouragc the readel to reflect Lrpon the following
questions. Again, they ale meantto assist thereadcr bothto process
tLe foregoin{material and to beco]ne mole fully etgagcd in doing
Chistology as a personal and faith-filled task.

Questions for Refl ection

L llhich oJ the images ol Jesus de'sctibed ill tllis chdpter attrdcls
),oL! the

)-

,'1rc

fiost?

WhY?

gir?n in
lrtu ut,ore ol rlhtr vl\'s (bt1'ttnd thrttc
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tu whiLh m.l ol thr (;a:pcl wrilcrs h.r,c described Jesus? ]f
ltt klulitlg tlo .you lirul in those lesuiplions?

so,

I l|

ti,h.tt rypes al .tiludtions and/ot .fbr \a,hot tlpes of audiences
of .Jeslls be most apt to inspire faith? W'hitt
r1',trrps of persons tould more likely seek Jesus ds depicted il
t lo li | ( Pledse re|lecl upon and responcl to the sane questiofis in
ttli,r(nLe to the portrdits ol Jesus oJ each of the other three

I ottll l,la&'s portrait

ll'lktt signilicdnce do.you seein tlle evangelists ' uses ofi cidents,
tt ttt lting dnd inages fi'om the Old Testa ent i theb eJforts to
tlrr ihaJes s? llhat passages tdke liom tlte Old Testament have
It' llxd you deepen your Lmderstanding oJ Jesus?

'I

\

I ltn,c you known afiyone who ltas spoken ofa personally striking
, tlttt-icnce ofJesus? Ho'w haye they described Clvist? How lus
tlt,tt t-\perience d|Iecled, even trans/brmed,ltis or her li/b?

h

ll hot lws beenyour own experience

' \l)t\'\t that erperiefice?

ofClt/istl

How wouldyou

